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Yield to Vinol.
The rnrtlir.'.il )v,'r v.'.ou d' r ;! bo

licvo tlir.t. to;i.-ii,i!it;i- i.i iuiii r.l'.'d,
but 8: person may inherit, a weakness
or tendency to that ulai;asc.

A prominent citizen of Evansvillo,
Ind.. writes: "I wns ill for five
months with pulmonary trounle, and
tad the best of doctors; I had hmiorr--

ha(es and was in a very bad way.
Through the iidviee of a friend I tried
Vinol, and I feel that It saved my
life. It Is all you recommend it to
le. I believe It is the greatest, medi
cine on enrth. T 1m vo a'lvi.-e- others
to try Vinol, and they have had tho
Bame results." (Name furnished on
request.)

Vinol poothes and heals the Inflamed
surfaces and allfiy.H the coie:!). Vinol
creates an aniietiie. strengthens the
digestive oralis and glvos the patient
Strength to throw oft incipient pulmo
nary diseases.

Try a bottle of Vinol with the un-

derstand I in; that your money will be
returned if It does not help you.

L. M. Wood, Druggist, Monro
City, Missouri.

i'V-r.i- . a' Sijc.
Whfit d ' : Tii ;i im an?

w.ii, I....
I Ciin'l s:'y iis I exactly Krw

The iiii',!i,:,i', .lid iim! (.. mi'ina
Green,

As .si. i' ti.r.; In r hands I'.i, n t!.e
cookie iloiili,

And Mglitd as .she viewed the
row of pies

Apple find punpkin, inmci: and
plum

And thought of the host o pad-

dings and cakes,
Of cookies and doughnuts yet to

come.

But as near as I can figure it out,
When it's added up in a sum

said she,
It's nothin' niore'n t' cook an' bake

A little extra for al1 I see.
It means that Mary'll come 'long up

An' bring the twins an' baby May;
An' the Slocumses from Babbitsvills

Will likely's not be here all day.

An' I'm expectin' Sule'll come
With all her yount'uns; an' Uncle

Slow
'LI mosey 'long 'bout dinner time,

F'r he ain't no witnmen folks,
you know,

T' cook f'r him; an' Dick, an' Ted,
An' little C,,l!:e, they couldn't

miss
T aiiksgivin'dny at Grandma's house

Poor little motherless things!
an' Sis.

Her niother'll bundle 'er up, I guess,
An' send 'er along 'ith the others.

'T would be
A sin an' a shame t' keep 'er home

While all o' the rest is here 'ith me
An' o' course our John an' his wife

an' boys,
An' three months' baby'll.'"all be

down;
An' cousin Annie an' all her six

'LI drive out from Ehontown.

It means that the parlor'll be a sight
Littered 'ith peanuts, an' corn,

an' stuff;
An' the pictur' album Js bound t'

look
As if tho witches had had it, sure

enough.
No; 't ain't no use t' put it by.

I calc'lute after Thnuksgivm' day,
It'll take a good plump week f clean

An' straighten things in the
proper way.

It means I'll have t' git up at four,
An' pick a turkey, 'r may be two.

An make the dressin' 'with sage
an' stuif,

An' peel the taters, an' fix the
stew.

Thankful? Well, yes, I s'pose I be
But, I guess, I'm thankfuller still,

ray dear,
T think that Thanksgivin' day

don't come
T pester a body but once a year.

Maude Morrison Huey.

For Sale Barred Rock Cockerels,
Ringlet strain, at $1.00 each if sold
before Dec. 1. -- Mrs. Mabel Morse,
Route 1. Bell phone 15. tf

Davenport &. Mahan make Farm
Loans on best terms tf.

ay Ba Member cf W'i! oa'a Cabinet
It is said that Hon. Ilinry J.

A'fitiTs. ;in old Rills fontity hoy,
t ow flcriti of th.' Kan. as Atjri'nl- -

! t- I is in (!" ' hij xt
secretary of agriculiun-- in PreM-(- i

nt Wilson's cabinet. Thtre is not
a gentleman in the United Stales
better fitted for this honorable and
responsible position lie was born
orid reared on a farm in Ralls

county. He is not only a theoreti-

cal but a practical farmer and is

fitted for the position

He is a graduate of the Missouri
f tate university, a profound schol-

ar and a pleasant gentleman. Be-

cause of his special fitness he was
unanimously elected dean of the
Kansas Agricultural college some
three years ago after having spent
several years in the agricultural de-

partment of Missouri at Columbia.
The Columbia Times has the follow-- 1

ing to say concerning him:

"Columbia friends of Dean H. J
Waters, of the Kansas Agricultural
college, formerly of the Missouri
College of Agriculture, are much in-

terested in the rumor that the dean
is to become a member of Presi-'ient-elc- ct

Wilson's cabinet in the
capacity of secretary of agriculture
the position now so ably filled by
Secretary James Wilson.

"Persistent efforts on the part of

over zealous newspaper correspond- -

ants have failed to elicit anything
tangible from President-elec- t Wil

son as to the probable make-u- p of
his cabinet, there appears to be
some ground for the rumor now go- -

ing m favor of Dean Waters.

"When Governor Wilson toured
Kansas during the oampaign a few
weeks ago. he arranged by wire for
a conference with Dean Waters at
Manhattan. The conference took!
place but just what Governor Wil- - i

son had to say to Dean Waters,
even newspaper sleuths were una
ble to ascertain. The fact that
there was a long private conference
however, is known to Dean Waters'
friends, who regard it as having
considerable significance.

"Dean Waters has the reputation
of being one of the mosr capable
men available for, the office of sec-

retary of agriculture. For many
years he held the iposition of dean
of the Missouri College of Agricul -

ture and three years ago resigned
to accept a similar position in Kans-

as.-- Hannibal Journal.

Another Minister's Experience.
Macon, Mo., Nov. 9. 1912.

Editor Times-Democra- t:

I was interested in reading in
your issue of November 7 an arti-

cle entitled "The Price of Wed-

dings."

The following amusing incident
happened during the early ministry
of my brother, when he was a pas-

tor of a church in one of our Mis
souri cities.

A couple came to the parsonage
one day to be married. My broth-
er asked the young man if he had
his license. Taking two envelopes j

from his pocket he said: "Yes, par-

son, but I will have to see which j

oiie I want to use." After looking
over the two licenses he handed
"the parson" the proper one. As
that was a strange affair my broth-
er asked the young man after the
ceremony why he had gotten two
licenses. The astonishing reply
was: "Well, parson, I came to town
this morning expecting to marry a
certain gal. I got my license and
went for the gal but she refused
to have me. I was determined to
get married so I hunted up another
gal and then had to go get another
license."

As they were leaving, the man
handed my brother $1.50 remarki-
ng: "Parson, I am almost asham-
ed to give you only $1.50. I was
expecting to give you $2.50, but I
did not figure on having to get the
other license."

A City Pastor.
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The Democrat takes pleasure in giving its
customers all that is best in high-clas- s printing.
We use nothing but the best material, and our
printing is done by workmen who surely know
how, which assures you in getting your stationery
neatly and tastily arranged, and printed from the
latest styles. We are always glad to show sam-
ples of our printing. If you are thinking of having
any work done, don't fail to see us before making
your order. We make a specialty of high-clas- s

printing of all kinds, including the following:

Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Booklets,
Catalogues,
Envelopes,
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The Value of Borax.
Borax is an excellent washing

powder. The women of Belgium
and Holland are noted for their
snowy linen, and they ascribe this j

desired result to the use of borax
a handful to ten gallons of water.
Borax, being a neutral salt, does
not injure the most delicate fabric.
Water in which borax has been dis-

solved is excellent to wash all kinds
of lace, also all sorts of woolen

goods, flannel, cashmere and blank- -

ets. If red tablecloths are washed
with borax instead of soap, they
will not fade. Starch which is made
by using a teaspoonful of borax and
two tablespoonfuls of starch adds
an extra gloss to the clothing. Rins-

ing children's garments in borax
water is said to make them firepr-

oof-that is, if the clothing
catches fire, it will only smolder. A
little borax put in the water with
which windows are washed will
help to clean them more easily. It
is also good for oilcloths. If moths
infest the furniture, they can be re
moved by dusting the crevices with
powdered borax. Borax sprinkled
on clothing and furs which are kept
air-tig- ht is a preventive of moths.
Silver is easily cleaned by immers-
ing in strong borax water for sever
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al hours The water should be boil-

ing when the silver is put in. Bo-

rax is also used for toilet purposes.
Washing out the mouth with it
makes the breath purer and sweet-
er. It cleanses the hair, but only a
very little should be used, as it
makes the scalp dry. The hair
should also be thoroughly rinsed
afterwards in clean water. Borax
curd soap is very convenient in the
household. It is made as follows:
Dissolve three ounces of borax in

two quarts of warm water, add to
this two pounds of best yellow soap,
sliced fine; stir all together in a jar,
and set in a warm place until all is
melted, stirring occasionally. When
it is cool it will form a jelly; one
tablespoonful will make a strong
lather in a gallon of water. Ex.

His Gain.
Mrs. Terhune "was grieved and

disappointed at the conduct of her
son, Robert. She called him into
her presence and questioned him
gravely as to his latest enormity.

"Mrs. Hayes tells me that you
tied a tin can to her dog's tail,"
she said.

"Yes,, ma'am."
"What a shameful thing to dol"
"Do you Know that the poor dog

Note Heads,
Statements,
Folders,
Invitations,
Etc., Etc.
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ran away so far that he has never
come back that he probably ran
himself to death?"

"Yes, ma'am."
"Oh, Robert! What do you gain

by such cruelty?"

"I gai.ned a dollar from Mr.
Hayes." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A young woman from the East
who married a Seattle man, recent-
ly had a novel engaging her first
Chinese cook.

"What's your name?" she aske
when the preliminaries had been
settled.

"My name Hong Long Loo," said
the Celestial, with much gravity.

"And I am Mrs. Harrington Rich-
ard Buckingham," said the new em-
ployer. "I am afraid I shall never
be able to remember your name-- it's

too long. I shall call you John."
"All light," returned the Chinese

with a suspicion of a smile. "Your
namee too longee, too. I callee
you Charley." Ex.

Have your Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry repaired at Bebb'a
Jewelry Store. All work guar-
anteed.

Dr. Hornback Oculist and Aurist
Hannibal, Mo.


